A n Account
and the a S ph erical Objed-glafs. This being compared with a , yet very good T e l e f c o p e , longer thanioby about 4.inchesvand turn'd to feverall obj eds, was found by thofe of the faid S ociety, that look'd through them both, to exceed the other in taking in a greater angle, and reprefenting the O bjeds more exadly in their refpedive proportions , and enduring a greater A p erture, free from colors.
The Reading GiafTe, of the fame Figure, being compared with a common Spheric a l l -Q laffe, did far excell it, by magnifying the Letters, to which it was rpplyed, up to the very edges, and by (hewing them diftlnctly from one brim thorough the Center to the other; which the Spheric all-C affe c:me farr fhorc of. And this effed the nevv-figui'd Glaffe perform'd only on one of its fides, and noton the other, as being of a different figure from Spherical^ Glafles, which performe their effed near equally on both fides. * L aftiy, The two B u rnin gC oncaves of this new-inve gure were, the one of fix inches Diameter, three inches diflant from the Center thereof*, the of tie fame Diame ter , but kfs concave, and its focus 10. inches ef fta when approached to a large Candle lighted, d d fomewhat warme the faces of chafe,.that were 4 5 foot diftint at ieaft, an i when X x x 2 held held to the fire, burned Gloves and Garments at the diftance o f about three foot from the Fire, W hich w e r e the particulars, the . Society obferved in thefe Glaffes, and gave order tobe Regiftred in their Books •, encou raging the Inventor to proceed in this W o rk with allpoffible care and diligence, for enabling himfelf to inftruft others in the way of Grinding thefe cla(fes with facility.
The Inventor having declared his refolution to do fo, added thefe Particulars, jFir/f, T hat the Lord Biftop af Salisbury, Seth W ard (who was then abfent from the Meeting o f th e Soci ety ) had been by, when the deeper of his two Concaves turned a piece of W ood into flame in the {pace of ten feconds of time 5 and the , in five feconds at moft, in the feafon of , about of the clock in the m orning, the W eather gloomy*.
, That the deeper Concave, when held to a lucid body, would caft a light ftrong enough to read by at a confiderable di ftance. 
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